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 In sti tute, £ódŸ

This study was car ried out to eval u ate the loss of

heterozygosity (LOH) and microsatellite in sta bil ity (MSI)

in breast can cer, in the 12p13.3 and 1p32 chro mo somal re -

gions where RAD52 and RAD54 genes are lo cal ized. Poly -

mor phic mark ers D12S98, D12S1698 for RAD52 and

D1S209, D1S411 for RAD54 were used. Re la tion ships be -

tween LOH and clinicopathological para meters, i.e. tu -

mor type and grade, pa tient’s age, ste roid re cep tors sta tus

and lymph node and dis tal metastases were as sessed. For

al leles fre quency es ti ma tion 100 pri mary breast can cers

were tested. DNA iso lated from par af fin-em bed ded tis -

sues and their matched blood sam ples were an a lyzed for

PCR-based LOH and MSI by flu o res cence-based DNA se -

quenc ing tech nol ogy. In an a lyzed cases LOH was found in 

14% and 11% of in for ma tive cases for D12S98 and

D12S1698 mark ers, res pec tively and in 18% and 17% of

in for ma tive cases for D1S209 and D1S411 mark ers, re -

spec tively. The high est fre quency of MSI was iden ti fied at

loci D12S98 (10%) and D1S209 (11%). Sig nif i cant cor re -

la tions be tween RAD52 and RAD54 re gions with con com i -

tant LOH and histological type and pro ges ter one re cep tor 

sta tus were ob served. In the case of RAD54 fur ther cor re -

la tions with re spect to tu mor grade and the pres ence of

dis tal meta stases were no ticed.

In tro duc tion

One of the char ac ter is tics of ma lig nant cells is the wide -

spread in sta bil ity of their ge nome. Ex ces sive pro lif er a tion

ac tiv ity and in creased mu ta tion rate both con trib ute to the

genomic dis so ci a tion of can cer cells. Allelic im bal ance

stud ies con sti tute one of the main in ves ti ga tive tools for de -

tect ing ge netic al ter ations in on col ogy re search. For a given

so matic ge netic lo cus, mam ma lian cells carry two al leles:

one of pa ter nal and one of ma ter nal or i gin. De tec tion of dis -

sim i lar amounts of DNA be tween the two al leles in neo plas -

tic cells, com pared to nor mal cells, sig ni fies allelic

im ba lan ce for the tu mor stud ied. Most of the loci, how ever,

con tain genes that are not yet clearly im pli cated in the for -

ma tion and/or pro gres sion of breast neoplasias [23, 28].

The re pair of dou ble-strand breaks in chro mo somal DNA

is of crit i cal im por tance for the main te nance of genomic in teg -

rity. Dou ble-strand DNA (dsDNA) dam age may be re paired

by ho mol o gous re com bi na tion, by the ac tion of re com bi na -

tion and by re pair pro teins. In mam mals, ho mol o gous re com -

bi na tion ap pears to be in dis pens able for cell vi a bil ity and

tu mor sup pres sion [10]. Ho mol o gous re com bi na tion in

eukaryotic or gan isms is con served in mech a nism and me di -

ated by group of pro teins known as the RAD52. The RAD52

group mem bers were first iden ti fied in Saccharomyces

cerevisiae, and among these pro teins RAD51, RAD52 and

RAD54 play a cru cial role in hu man cells [34]. 

Hu man RAD51 pro tein is a homologue of RecA pro tein 

of Esch e richia coli. Its gene maps to chro mo some 15q15.1

and en codes a pu ta tive 339-amino acid pro tein. It is tran -

scribed at high lev els in thy mus, spleen, tes tis and ovary

[42]. RAD51 pro tein binds to sin gle and dou ble-strand

DNA, ex hib its DNA-de pend ent ATPase ac tiv ity and forms

nucleoprotein fil a ments with DNA [2, 6, 15, 29].
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Hu man RAD52 pro tein is not re quired for the ini ti a tion

of re com bi na tion, but is es sen tial for the in ter me di ate stage

fol low ing the for ma tion of dou ble-strand breaks but be fore

the ap pear ance of sta ble recombinants [35]. Its gene maps to 

chro mo somal re gion 12p13.3, and en codes a 418-amino

acid pro tein [31].

Hu man RAD54 pro tein be longs to a superfamily of

DNA helicases that un wind du plex DNA form ing sin -

gle-strand DNA (ssDNA), thus mak ing them avail able for

rep li ca tion, re com bi na tion and re pair [25]. Its gene maps to

chro mo somal re gion 1p32 and en codes a 747-amino acid

pro tein [38]. 

Af ter DNA dou ble-strand break for ma tion, the DNA

ends at break sites are promptly pro cessed by nu cleases. The 

re sult ing 3’OH end ing tails are then pre sum ably coated by

rep li ca tion pro tein A (RPA), the eukaryotic sin gle-strand-

bin ding pro tein [7]. With the aid of ac ces sory fac tors,

RAD52 pro tein and RAD55-RAD57 com plex, RAD51 dis -

places RPA from ssDNA tails and as sem bles into a nucleo -

protein fil a ment. This fil a ment, also named presynaptic

com plex, is the mo lec u lar de vice for homo lo gy search on

part ner du plex DNA mol e cules and sub se quent DNA strand 

ex change. Fur ther steps com prise hy brid DNA ex ten sion,

prim ing of DNA syn the sis, branch mi gra tion and re sult ing

of Holliday junc tions, yield ing DNA mol e cules re paired in

an in trin si cally er ror-free way [22]. 

The RAD52 and RAD54 pro teins serve as ac ces sory

fac tors in RAD51-me di ated joint mol e cule for ma tion. The

de tails of the mo lec u lar mech a nisms through which RAD52 

and RAD54 stim u late joint mol e cule for ma tion are not well

un der stood. RAD52 has been shown to in crease the rate of

an neal ing of com ple men tary sin gle strand mol e cules, to

bind to DNA ends, to stim u late ho mol o gous pair ing by

RAD51, and to over come the in hib i tory ef fect of the

ssDNA-bind ing pro tein rep li ca tion pro tein A on RAD51

nucleoprotein fil a ment for ma tion [5, 30, 32, 43, 44, 47].

RAD54 was shown to in ter act with RAD51 [9, 12, 18, 46]

and to pos sess ATPase ac tiv ity. Im por tantly, the ATPase ac -

tiv ity of RAD54 spe cif i cally re quires the pres ence of

dsDNA [37, 45]. This co fac tor spec i fic ity is op po site to that

of RAD51 [2]. Be cause the ini tial sub strate of RAD51 dur -

ing ho mol o gous re com bi na tion is ssDNA [3], it is likely that 

the sub strate for RAD54 is the dou ble-strand ho mol o gous

re pair tem plate.

Poly mor phism in mul ti ple path ways may act syn er gis ti -

cally with en vi ron men tal car cin o gen dam age to in crease

can cer sus cep ti bil ity [39]. High rate of loss of heterozy -

gosity in the chro mo somal re gion RAD51 (15q15.1) has

been sug gested for breast can cer [13, Nowacka-Zawisza et

al., in prep a ra tion]. Gon za lez et al. [13] ob served also LOH

in 12p13.3 and 1p32 chro mo somal re gions in 16% and 20%

of breast can cer, re spec tively. The aim of the work was to

ver ify if allelic losses in the chro mo somal re gions of RAD52 

and RAD54 genes could be no to ri ously found in breast can -

cer. Re la tion of these mo lec u lar al ter ations with clinico -

pathological features of the breast cancer was analyzed.

Ma te ri als and Meth ods

Pa tients

A hun dred par af fin-em bed ded tis sues from pa tients

with breast can cer and matched blood sam ples were ob -

tained at the De part ment of Clin i cal Pathomorphology, Pol -

ish Mother’s Me mo rial Hos pi tal Re search In sti tute, £odŸ,

Po land. The me dian age of pa tients was 53, with range of

28–77. Among pa tients 34 were un der or at the age of 50

and 66 were above the age of 50. All tu mor spec i mens un -

der went clinicohistopathological eval u a tions. Re gard ing

histological type 86 cases were clas si fied as ductal and 14

cases were clas si fied as lob u lar car ci noma. The se ries in -

cluded 14 cases of grade I, 82 of grade II and 4 of grade III

ac cord ing to the mod i fied Bloom-Rich ard son cri te ria; 62

pos i tive and 38 neg a tive cases in re spect to es tro gen re cep -

tors; 57 pos i tive and 43 neg a tive cases in re spect to pro ges -

ter one re cep tors. Ac cord ing to tu mor size, the sam ples were

di vided into T1≤2 cm (64 cases), T2 2–5 cm (31 cases) and

T3>5 cm (5 cases) cat e go ries [19]. Ac cord ing to the pres -

ence of metastases in the axillary lymph nodes, the sam ples

were al lo cated to N0 (63 cases), N1 (32 cases) and N2 (4

cases) cat e go ries. In 97 stud ied cases there were no dis tal

metastases (M0) and 3 cases were classified as M1.

DNA iso la tion

DNA was iso lated from pe riph eral blood and tis sue

sam ples fol low ing stan dard phe no lic pro ce dures. The par af -

fin-em bed ded tis sue sam ples were ex tracted with xylene to

re move the par af fin [40, 49]. 

PCR con di tions and prim ers

Four microsatellite mark ers D12S98, D12S1698 and

D1S209, D1S411 flank ing dinucleotide CA re peats at the

12p13.3 and 1p32 re gion, re spec tively were used to de ter mine 

LOH and MSI for RAD52 and RAD54 genes in breast can cer.

Se quences for prim ers are listed in the Hu man Ge nome Da ta -

base. Prim ers were syn the sized and la beled fluorescently at

Ap plied Biosystems (USA). The DNA se quences of prim ers

(5’→3’) were as fol lows: D12S98 – ATT GGG GAC CCG

TGC TA, CAA AGC CTG ACG TAG AAG CATT;

D12S1698 – ATA GCC TAT CAT GGG ACT TTG CTTT,

GTT TTC CAG AGG GCC AGA ACT AAT; D1S209 –
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AAA CAT CAG TGT TCC ATC ATA GAC, AGC TTT

GGG GGA CAT AAC AT; D1S411 – GAG GTC AGT TGA

TCC AGT GG, AAG GTT TCT GAG AAC TTT TTG TG.

Poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) was per formed in 7.5 µl vol -

umes us ing 50 ng of genomic DNA tem plate, 0.3 units of

AmpliTaq GoldTMDNA poly mer ase (5 U/µl), 1 × GeneAmp® 

PCR Gold Buffer (10 × con cen tra tion), 1 mM GeneAmp

dNTP Mix (10 mM), 2.5 mM mag ne sium chlo ride (25 mM),

5 pmol of ei ther for ward or re verse primer end la beled with

the dye phosforamidite 6-FAM and TET (Ap plied Bio sy -

stems, USA). 30-cy cles am pli fi ca tion (de na tur ation, an neal -

ing, ex ten sion) was done in GeneAmp 2400 PCR Sys tem

(Perkin-Elmer, USA). Pro file times and tem per a tures were:

95oC for 5 min; 30 cy cles – 94oC for 15 s, 55oC for 30 s, 72oC

for 30 s; 72oC for 10 min.

LOH and MSI anal y sis

Sam ples of 3 µl PCR prod ucts were added to 4 µl of

a mas ter mix con tain ing ten parts of deionized formamide,

two parts of GeneScan™-350 AMRA Size Stan dard and one

part of load ing buffer (50 mg/ml blue dex tran, 25 mM

EDTA). Sam ples were de na tured by heat ing at 95oC for 5 min

and chilled on ice. The 3 µl of each sam ple were loa ded onto

5% Long Ranger (FCM® BioProducts, USA) gels with 6 M

urea and 1 × TBE (10 × TBE: 0.89 M Tris bo rate, 0.02 M

EDTA, pH 8.0) ac cord ing to the stan dard pro to col. Flu o res -

cent PCR prod ucts were an a lyzed in ABI PRISM 377™ DNA 

Se quencer. The flu o res cent sig nals from dif fer ent size al leles

were re corded and an a lyzed us ing GeneScan ver sion 3.1.2

soft ware and Genotyper ver sion 2.5 (Ap plied Biosystems,

USA).

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis

All com par i sons be tween LOH and clinicopathological

pa ram e ters were per formed us ing χ2 test with the Yates cor -

rec tion. One-tailed P-val ues of ≤0.05 were con sid ered sta -

tis ti cally sig nif i cant. Sta tis ti cal anal y sis was per formed

us ing the STATISTICA pack age, ver sion 5.

Re sults

LOH and MSI at the 12p13.3 and 1p32 re gions in breast

can cer

The LOH anal y sis in 12p13.3 and 1p32 chro mo somal

re gions was per formed for microsatellite mark ers D12S98,

D12S1698 in the case of RAD52 and D1S209, D1S411 in

the case of RAD54. DNA was iso lated from the tu mor sam -

ple and cor re spond ing pe riph eral blood of each of 100 pa -

tients. The re sults for rep re sen ta tive cases are shown in

Table 1.
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TABLE 1
LOH and MSI for rep re sen ta tive breast can cer cases

No. of

patient
RAD52 RAD54

MICROSATELLITE MARKER

D12S98 D12S1698 D1S209 D1S411

    1. q q N =

    2. q N < N

    4. q = q N

    5. N q = q

    6. q q q =

    7. q N = q

    8. = q q N

  10. < N q N

  11. q = q q

  13. N N N <

  14. q q = q

  15. q q q N

  16. = q q q

  18. < q q <

  19. N q q =

  20. q = N q

  21. N N = q

  22. q < q q

  24. = N < q

  25. N q N =

  27. q q = q

  28. = q N N

  30. N < q q

  31. q = q q

  32. q q = q

  33. N N < N

  34. = q N q

  36. N q q =

  37. q < q q

  38. N N = q

  40. < q N q

  41. q = q q

  42. q q < q

  43. N q q =

  44. = q q q

  45. N q = q

  47. q N q <

  49. < q q q



Genomic de le tion de tected by allelic loss was ob served in

14% (11/78) and 11% (9/82) of in for ma tive cases for D12S98 and

D12S1698 mark ers, re spec tively and in 18% (15/84) and 17%

(13/78) of in for ma tive cases for D1S209 and D1S411 mark ers, re -

spec tively (Table 2).

Microsatellite in sta bil ity was noted for marker D12S98

in 10% (8/78), D12S1698 in 7% (6/82), D1S209 in 11%

(9/84) and D1S411 in 8% (6/78) of cases that were in for ma -

tive (Ta ble 2).

LOH in RAD52 and RAD54 chro mo somal re gions and

clinicopathological sta tus cor re la tion 

LOH in the 12p13.3 and 1p32 chro mo somal re gions

and clinicopathological pa ram e ters were com pared us ing χ2

test with the Yates cor rec tion. Dif fer ences be tween the two

pop u la tions were judged sig nif i cant at con fi dence lev els

greater than 95% (P<0.05). Sig nif i cant cor re la tions be -

tween RAD52 and RAD54 re gions with con com i tant LOH

and histological type and pro ges ter one re cep tor sta tus were

ob served. In the case of RAD54 fur ther cor re la tions with re -

spect to tu mor grade ac cord ing to Bloom-Rich ard son clas si -

fi ca tion and the presence of distal metastases were found

(Table 3).

Dis cus sion

Breast can cer is the most fre quent ma lig nancy in

women. It is also the most com mon can cer-re lated cause

of death among women [36]. High prev a lence and mor tal -

ity of breast car ci noma un der score the ne ces sity for solid

clar i fi ca tion of the mo lec u lar ba sis of the dis ease. LOH

has been ex ten sively stud ied in breast can cer, as it con sti -

tutes one of the com mon est ge netic al ter ations in this type

of can cer [33]. Iden ti fi ca tion of chro mo somal re gions

with allelic losses is a use ful method for screen ing genes

im pli cated in the breast pathogenesis and, at the same

time, of fers the op por tu nity to in ves ti gate new pa ram e ters

with pos si bly high sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity for use as

prog nos tic fac tors [11].

Mu ta tions in RAD51, RAD52 and RAD54 genes in hu -

man tu mors have been re ported. Kato et al. [21] screened

Jap a nese pa tients with he red i tary breast can cer for RAD51

mu ta tions and found sin gle al ter ation in exon 6: a G-to-A

tran si tion con vert ing codon 150 from CGG (Arg) to CAG

(Gln). Both di ag nosed pa tients had bi lat eral breast can cer,
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  50. N N < N

  52. q = q q

  53. N N q =

  56. q q q <

  57. = q N q

  58. q N = N

  59. q < q q

  60. q q q =

  61. q = q q

  64. < q < q

  65. q q = q

  66. q < q q

  67. q q q =

  69. q q < N

  70. = q q <

  71. q q = q

  73. < q q N

  75. q q q =

  81. = N = q

  84. q q = q

  85. < q q q

  86. q = N q

  88. N q < N

  89. q < q =

  90. = q N q

  91. q q q =

  92. N = q N

  93. < q = q

  94. q N q q

  95. q q < q

  96. = q q N

  98. q q q =

  99. q q q <

100. N q = N

= LOH; < MSI; q hetero zy gous with no loss; N not in for ma tive

TABLE 2
LOH and MSI anal y sis in RAD52 and RAD54 chro mo somal
re gions in breast can cer

Gene

Chromosomal

localization

Microsatellite

marker

Number of

informative

cases

Tu mors

with LOH

(%)

with MSI

(%)

RAD52

12p13.3

D12S98 78 11 (14) 8 (10)

D12S1698 82 9 (11) 6 (7)

RAD54

1p32

D1S209 84 15 (18) 9 (11)

D1S411 78 13 (17) 6 (8)



one with syn chro nous bi lat eral breast can cer and the other

with syn chro nous bi lat eral mul ti ple breast can cer. The pa -

tients were pre sumed to be un re lated. Two sin gle base

polymorphisms have been also iden ti fied in the 5’-un trans -

lated re gion of RAD51: 5’UTR G135C and 5’UTR G172T

[48]. RAD51-135C it self has not been dem on strated to lead

to el e vated risk of breast can cer or to be pre dic tive of sur -

vival of breast can cer pa tients [8, 14]. How ever,

RAD51-135C has been found to be as so ci ated with an el e -

vated risk of breast can cer in BRCA2 mu ta tion car ri ers [20,

24]. Wang et al. [48] iden ti fied the RAD51-135C vari ant in

slightly more BRCA1 mu ta tion car ri ers af fected with breast

can cer as com pared to healthy car ri ers. Matched case study

of Pol ish women showed in stead that RAD51-135C is as so -

ci ated with de creased risk of breast can cer in women who

carry the BRCA1 mu ta tion 5382insC [17]. No as so ci a tion
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TABLE 3
Re la tion ship be tween LOH in the RAD52 and RAD54 re gions and clinicopathological pa ram e ters of breast can cer

Characteristics N

RAD52 RAD54

MICROSATELLITE MARKER

D12S98 D12S1698 D1S209 D1S411

I LOH P I LOH P I LOH P I LOH P

Tumors 100 78 11 — 82 9 — 84 15 — 78 13 —

Age

≤ 50

> 50

34

66

34

44

6

5

NS 25

57

5

4

NS 32

52

9

6

NS 35

43

8

5

NS

Histologic type

  ductal carcinoma

  lobular carcinoma

86

14

69

9

7

4

0.02 77

5

6

3

0.01 77

7

11

4

0.02 67

11

8

5

0.02

Grade (modified

Bloom-Richardson criteria)

I

II

III

14

82

4

10

65

3

1

9

1

NS 9

71

2

2

7

—

NS 10

71

3

5

10

—

0.02 8

69

1

4

9

—

0.02

Tumor size (cm)

T1

T2

T3

64

31

5

49

27

2

7

3

1

NS
59

21

2

4

3

2

NS
55

27

2

8

7

—

NS
53

21

4

6

4

3

NS

Axillary lymph node status

N0

N1

N2

63

32

4

41

33

4

4

4

3

NS
54

27

1

4

4

1

NS
62

19

3

7

6

2

NS
57

19

2

7

6

—

NS

Metastases

  M0

  M1

97

3

76

2

10

1

NS 80

2

8

1

NS 82

2

13

2

0.01 75

3

10

3

0.01

Estrogen receptors

  Positive 

  Negative

62

38

46

32

7

4

NS 59

23

6

3

NS 55

29

8

7

NS 48

30

9

4

NS

Progesterone receptors

  Positive 

  Negative 

57

43

47

31

3

8

0.04 23

59

6

3

0.02 53

31

5

10

0.02 44

34

11

2

0.03

N to tal num ber of tu mors stud ied; I in for ma tive cases; P χ2 test with the Yeates cor rec tion



was de tected be tween ep i the lial ovar ian can cer risk and

RAD51-G135C and RAD51-G172T [1]. On the other hand

both de novo and ther apy-re lated acute myeloid leu ke mia

(AML and t-AML) seem to be as so ci ated with the

RAD51-135C polymorphism [41].

Bell et al. [4] and Han et al. [16] have in di cated no as so -

ci a tion be tween a stop codon poly mor phism (Ser346ter) in

RAD52 and breast can cer risk.

Matsuda et al. [26] have de scribed missense mu ta tions

at func tional re gions of RAD54 and the ab sence of the wild

type RAD54 ex pres sion re sult ing from ab er rant splic ing in

pri mary can cers. They ob served Pro63-to-His sub sti tu tion

of the RAD54 gene in co lon adenocarcinoma and

Val444-to-Glu sub sti tu tion in non-Hodg kin lym phoma. Al -

though Pro at codon 63 and Val at codon 444 are out side

helicase mo tifs, Matsuda et al. [26] sug gest that these amino

acid sub sti tu tions af fect the func tion of RAD54. In one of 95 

breast can cers stud ied, Matsuda et al. [26] found G-to-A

tran si tion in the RAD54 gene con vert ing Gly to Arg at

codon 325 within helicase mo tif III (AccIII site). The ab -

sence of the wild type al lele in di cated that the tu mor was ho -

mo zy gous (or hemizygous) for the mu ta tion. The

co rres ponding nor mal tis sue showed the same tran si tion, in -

di cat ing that this was a germline mu ta tion. A re stric -

tion-based screen, de vel oped from the fact that the

Gly325-to-Arg mu ta tion abol ished AccIII site, re vealed that 

this mu ta tion was ab sent in 100 nor mal in di vid u als. The pa -

tient in the par tic u lar one case was a 63-year-old woman

with no ob vi ous fam ily his tory of can cer.

High fre quency of chro mo somal de le tions elic ited as loss

of heterozygosity in sev eral chro mo somal re gions is a hall -

mark of genomic in sta bil ity in breast can cer [27]. In the case

of the RAD52 epistasis group in breast can cer Gon za lez et al.

[13] ob served allelic loss for at least one marker in 31 (32%)

of the 98 cases that were in for ma tive for microsatellite of the

15q15.1 re gion; in 14 (16%) of the 90 cases that were in for -

ma tive for microsatellite of the 12p13.3 re gion and in 22

(20%) of the 109 cases that were in for ma tive for microsatellite 

of the 1p32 re gion. In our pre vi ous stud ies LOH was found in

46%, 41% and 29% of in for ma tive cases for microsatellite

mark ers D15S118, D15S214 and D15S1006, re spec tively of

the 15q15.1 chro mo somal re gion in breast can cer [No -

wacka-Zawisza et al., in prep a ra tion]. The data pre sented in

this pa per show ge netic de le tion de tected by allelic loss in

14% and 11% of in for ma tive cases for D12S98 and

D12S1698 mark ers, re spec tively and in 18% and 17% of in -

for ma tive cases for D1S209 and D1S411 mark ers, re spec -

tively. The sig nif i cant rate of LOH in chro mo somal re gions of 

RAD51, RAD52 and RAD54 genes seems to in di cate, that the

genes of these re gions may play a role in the de vel op ment of

breast can cer and in de ter min ing the patho logic fea tures of the 

tu mors. Es pe cially those sig nif i cant cor re la tions be tween

RAD51, RAD52 and RAD54 re gions with con com i tant LOH

and clinico patho logical pa ram e ters of breast can cer were ob -

served. In the case of RAD51 chro mo somal re gion this cor re -

la tion in cludes es tro gen and pro ges ter one re cep tor con tent, as

well as tu mor grade and stage [13, Nowacka-Zawisza et al., in

prep a ra tion]. Sim i larly, in the case of RAD52 and RAD54

chro mo somal re gions, it in cludes pro ges ter one re cep tor sta -

tus, as well as tu mor grade and stage. These data sug gest that

the genes of these re gions may in flu ence the spe cific patho -

log i cal phe no type of breast car ci no mas. They may per form

com mon or syn er gis tic func tions in the con trol and pro gres -

sion of tu mor cells, par tic i pat ing in these pro cesses through

the re pair of dsDNA and nor mal chro mo somal re com bi na tion

mechanisms. 
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